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‘Taxonomy (the science of classification) 
is often undervalued as a glorified form 
of filing – with each species in its folder, 
like a stamp in its prescribed place in an 
album; but taxonomy is a fundamental 
and dynamic science, dedicated to ex-
ploring the causes of relationships and 
similarities among organisms. Classifi-
cations are theories about the basis of 
natural order, not dull catalogues com-
piled only to avoid chaos.’ 

Stephen J. Gould  
Wonderful Life, 1989, p. 98 

 
The discovery, collection, storing, study 
and description of specimens and tissues 
of the still unknown species before they 
turn extinct is an absolute priority for  
biology in the century of extinctions1. To 
be really useful to all other comparative 
disciplines of biology, taxonomy must be 
carried out in a professional manner, and 
requires a strict methodology for the rec-
ognition of species, and for their nomen-
clature2.  
 While it is true that a race is on to dis-
cover and describe new species before 
they vanish, this has to be done system-
atically. Once a species is discovered, 
and confirmed as unique, it has to be 
formally ‘described’ and assigned a sci-
entific name before it can be officially 
referred to as ‘new to science’. The key 
word here is ‘description’, i.e. formally 
published, taking into consideration the 
Code of the International Commission on 
Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN; Chap-
ter 3, Article 8)3.  
 Although India harbours the largest 
number of endemic freshwater fish spe-
cies in continental Asia4, our knowledge 
on this taxon is still limited5. Despite 
more than two centuries of fish taxo-
nomy research, the Indian ichthyofauna 
remains in need of in-depth systematic 
study6. While some efforts have begun  
to emphasize the need, importance,  
urgency5,7,8 and improved understanding 
of taxonomy and evolution of freshwater 
fishes9–11, others continue to add confu-
sion and take Indian freshwater fish taxo-
nomy to a point of no return.  
 Here, we highlight some glaring cases 
of unprofessional and unethical appro-

aches followed by Indian researchers 
while publishing papers and reports that 
have a long-lasting impact on the taxo-
nomy and taxonomic literature of fresh-
water fishes. We specifically focus 
attention on two case studies to empha-
size our points.  
 The first is the Fourth National Re-
port12 by the Ministry of Environment 
and Forests (MoEF), Government of  
India (GoI), to the Convention on Bio-
logical Diversity (CBD). Citing informa-
tion from the National Bureau of Fish 
Genetic Resources (NBFGR), the MoEF 
report12 mentions that 36 new fish spe-
cies were ‘discovered’ from diverse bio-
geographic zones of the country in 2007. 
A closer look and a critical analysis of 
their taxonomic status reveal that the 
names of at least 10 of these 36 species 
are ‘nomina nuda’ (a name which is un-
available because it fails to conform to 
the rules set out in the ICZN), while one 
species (Garra robustus) was described 
(as Placocheilus robustus) as early as 
2002 from southwestern China13. The 
nine nomina nuda or ‘unavailable names’ 
include ‘Bangana orientalis, Garra 
nilamburensis, G. travancoria, Neolisso-
chilus tamiraparaniensis, N. acutirostris, 
N. microphthalmus, N. capudelphinus, 
N. minimus and Tor moyarensis’. 
 Four more names cited in this report 
were ‘unavailable’ at the time of publica-
tion. The authors12 mention that Garra 
emarginata, Garra mlapparaensis, Homa-
loptera silasa (sic) and Tor ramadevi (sic) 
were discovered in 2007. However, these 
four species were only scientifically de-
scribed in October 2011 (for detailed 
dates see Eschmeyer14). While their 
claim of ‘discovery’ could be correct, 
naming those species before properly de-
scribing them and propagating these ‘un-
available names’ in taxonomic literature 
(to attract unwarranted attention and 
fame) is an unpleasant obsession in a re-
gion where fish taxonomic research is in 
a flux8. 
 From where have so many species that 
do not exist been ‘discovered’ and 
‘named’? To further this discussion, one 
needs to understand the recent trend of 
fish species discoveries in southern  

India. New fish species discoveries from 
Kerala are often first published in daily 
newspapers rather than scientific jour-
nals, a trend exclusive to the researchers 
of the region. A report published in The 
Hindu15 in 2004 reported that four new 
fish species were discovered from the 
rivers of Kerala. Before formally ‘de-
scribing’ the species in a scientifically 
accurate fashion, their binomials were 
also provided in the newspaper – Tor 
remadevi (sic), Homaloptera silasi, 
‘Garra travancoria’ and ‘Garra nilambu-
rensis’. Interestingly it was only seven 
years later that two of these species (H. 
silasi and T. remadevii) were formally 
described in the scientific literature, 
while two of the names ‘G. travancoria’ 
and ‘G. nilamburensis’ remain unavail-
able till date (April 2013) and still repre-
sent ‘nomina nuda’. This trend of 
providing binomials in popular press  
before the species is officially described 
is not a thing of the past. In December 
2012, the on-line version of British 
Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) in its 
Science and Environment Section16 car-
ried a news item of a new blind eel, ‘Mo-
noterus trichurensis’ discovered in 
Kerala. As the species has not been de-
scribed till date, this also constitutes a 
nomen nudum.  
 Naming a species before it is scientifi-
cally (and correctly) described is an  
unprofessional approach as it creates no 
end to confusion and disorients organ-
ized taxonomic works. Such practices 
can be traced back as far as Kalawar and 
Kelkar17 in 1956, who reported ‘Balitora 
shimogensis’ from a tributary of Krishna 
River system, and mentioned that the 
species will be described elsewhere. The 
species was never described, and as a re-
sult Kottelat18 in his review of Indian and 
Indo-Chinese balitorids considered this 
name as ‘nomen nudum’ and tentatively 
placed it under the doubtful synonymy of 
B. mysorensis. Recently, Bhoite et al.19 
described B. laticauda from Krishna River, 
and suggested that this species could be 
the same as ‘B. shimogensis’. However, 
true identity of ‘B. shimogensis’ still re-
mains obscure in the absence of any dis-
tinguishing characters for the species. 
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 Apart from creating taxonomic confu-
sions, with no possible solution, there are 
several other problems associated with 
naming a species before it is described. 
Species descriptions in recognized jour-
nals have to go through peer review and 
several modifications, including changes 
to etymology and names can be made at 
this stage (although quite unusual). We 
wish to cite an example of an article that 
appeared in several regional newspapers 
in Kerala on 9 and 10 April 2007 about a 
new genus (Pseudoconta) and species 
(madhusoodani) of catfish discovered 
from the Bharatapuzha River20. During 
the subsequent peer review and editorial 
process, the claim of the new genus was 
abandoned, and the fish was described as 
a new species with a completely different 
binomial, Pseudolaguvia austrina21. 
 The second (case study) and a rather 
more ‘creative’ example of ‘naming’ can 
be observed in a recent paper published 
in the Journal of the Bombay Natural 
History Society22. The authors list 65 
species of fish that are consumed by the 
local communities in Parambikulam 
Wildlife Sanctuary, Kerala. Of these,  
six are unavailable names, viz. ‘Barilius  
kadamparaiensis, Garra itamalayarensis, 
Neolissochilus anamalaiensis, Puntius 
poovarensis, Rasbora kannachiyarensis 
and Tor anamalaiensis’. 
 A serious problem with ichthyological 
literature (especially papers in the recent 
past) is that authors uncritically rely on 
earlier data (often from poor sources), 
and as a result many reviews are mere 
compilations of old and often incompati-
ble information. Errors are thus propa-
gated over long periods of time23. A case 
in point from the Western Ghats is ‘Pan-
gio bashai’, a nomen nudum that has 
been extensively mentioned in Indian 
ichthyology literature. A paper by Easa 
and Basha24 in 1995 mentioned that ‘a 
new species under the genus Pangio was 
obtained from Chalikkal river, a tributary 
of River Chaliyar in February 1994’ and 
cites the description as ‘in press’ in the 
magazine Tropical Fish Hobbyist. Two 
years later, in a separate paper25 on the 
fish fauna of the Kerala part of Nilgiri 
Biosphere Reserve, the authors listed ‘P. 
bashai’, and again refer to the species as 
‘in press’. It turns out that the description 
paper has not been published till date. 
However, citing these two papers24,25, ‘P. 
bashai’ was recorded as a valid species 
in several publications26–30 during the 
years 2000–2010. Interestingly, a recent 

book on the fishes of India28 lists ‘P. ba-
shai’, with a footnote that it is rare, but 
does not include it in the key to Pangio 
species for obvious reasons that the  
species has not been described, and as a  
result there are no distinguishing charac-
ters for the same. Finally, it took more 
than 17 years for a paper to state that the 
name ‘P. bashai’ is ‘unavailable’ and is a 
nomen nudum31. 
 Yet another example is ‘Tor moyaren-
sis’, a nomen nudum which has been re-
ferred to as the Mahseer species 
distributed in Moyar River within the 
Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary32. The 
name ‘T. moyarensis’ is unavailable, as 
till date there is no scientific description 
that has been made of such a species. 
 A recent amendment to ICZN (ICZN 
2012: 1–7) allows species descriptions to 
be made in electronic publications under 
the following conditions (in addition to 
articles 8.1.1–8.1.3 of ICZN 1999) – (1) 
the work must be registered in ZooBank 
before it is published; (2) the work itself 
states the date of publication with evi-
dence that registration has occurred, and 
(3) the ZooBank registration states both 
the name of an electronic archive intended 
to preserve the work and the ISSN or 
ISBN associated with the work33. 
 Recently, a paper describing a new 
species ‘Barilius pectoralis’ from north-
ern India was published in the Journal of 
New Biological Reports34. In addition to 
being poorly written and presented, the 
paper which was published in an elec-
tronic journal does not fulfil Article 8.5 
of the amendment of ICZN35. As a result, 
‘B. pectoralis’ is still an ‘unavailable 
name’ until a whole new ‘description’ 
fulfilling all criteria is made and the spe-
cies name is listed in ZooBank, or is 
validated in a print journal. For an inter-
esting example, refer to the first descrip-
tion of Garra namyaensis in an on-line 
only journal36 and its subsequent valida-
tion in a print journal37. 
 With increasing consciousness regard-
ing the conduct and misconduct in sci-
ence, it is essential that there should be a 
check on the publications with phantom 
references and nomina nuda as they cre-
ate confusion and distort proper taxo-
nomic practices. It is essential to note 
that creating new names that really do 
not exist in the literature could be 
grouped under the ‘fabrication (creating 
false data)’ type of scientific misconduct. 
It is essential to expose authors of such 
publications and proper disciplinary  

action should be taken by the journals 
which publish such data.  
 While citing an ‘in press’ article or 
mentioning that some aspect of the study 
will be published ‘elsewhere’ are not 
normally judged as scientific miscon-
ducts, it is advisable that at least in the 
case of taxonomic works, journal editors 
and reviewers should discourage such 
practices. Articles that merely review the 
previous work, especially in the case of 
listing the species, should go beyond the 
literature review and conform that the 
names mentioned are published accord-
ing to ICZN (which is available freely 
on-line). Fortunately, with the advent of 
open access databases like the Catalog of 
Fishes14, it is now possible to confirm 
the availability of scientific names. Addi-
tionally, the authors should also visit 
museums to examine, measure and pho-
tograph type materials so as to gain 
‘first-hand’ knowledge on the species 
that they compare it with, or write about. 
Researchers should recognize the merit 
of peer-reviewed publications rather than 
citing widely read newspapers (or insti-
tutional websites and annual reports, 
etc.), which quite often lack the ‘re-
quired’ scientific rigour; and thus is a 
wrong practice to be cited in the taxo-
nomic literature unless in unavoidable 
circumstances. 
 There is a renewed interest and new-
found vigour within the freshwater fish 
taxonomy and conservation community 
in India, with a flurry of papers descri-
bing new species, resolving age-old  
taxonomic issues and unravelling phy-
logenetic and evolutionary puzzles. Pub-
lications like those discussed here will no 
doubt derail and hinder the progress of 
fish taxonomy research in India. Finally, 
we would like to caution ichthyologists 
working in the Western Ghats (and else-
where) to verify the sources of informa-
tion especially with regard to species 
names before using them for their own 
work, so as to avoid presenting inaccu-
rate and erroneous information.  
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